
TA>IP. Rix« WITH riiK MAILS.

Armt of a City Piwl-Offlof Clerk.He
was too Fornl of Itancinj;.

Last n'rtit. about 0 30 o'clock. Po*t-OfBce In¬
spectors hmith.Maxwell and Troy, arretted at
Uie city post-office Prank W. Adams, a clerk,
on the chant1* of taking and opening letters
paced in the mail. It having been reported
th.it a number of letters posted here had borne
evidence of h iring been tampered with, the in¬
spectors took up the task of finding who w»s at
w>rk on them and for what purpose. Last
nu'ht Adams, who is a tall, neat-looking young
man. hailing from Mechanicsville, St. Mary's
county. Md.. was suspected and taken in cus¬
tody. The inspectors questioned him as to how
many letters he had tampered with, and he ad¬
mitted tli .t he had in opening one so muti¬
lated it that he destroyed it. and he had openedanother, and iiiidmg no money in it he had re-
sealed it and pi»c. d it back in the mails. On
hi* person w re fo.ind four letters addressed
as follows: One to Mm. J. T. Bradshaw. 1927
Titan str< et, Philadelphia;" one to "Mrs.
Milne or Vclm a. 1014 N. Strieker street.
Baltimore;" another to "Mrs. W. M. Tvlor.
Easton. Md.;" and still another to Miss John
W. Ham. IV>x 10-t Niagara Palls. N. T."
A<Liins further admitted that a lew nights ago1>« had opened two letters, bnt found
no money in them. Ho talked freely to the
inspector*, and also to the policemen of the
fir»t precinct, where he was locked up, statingthat he was twenty-one years of age; that he
w;ts appointed to a position in the city post-
office under civil-service rules, and that be
came from Muchanicsville, Md.. where his
parents reside. When questioned as to his
habits he said he Was addicted only to dancing.
Of whi. h he was passionately fond, and that
balls, bops. Ac., cost him more than his salary
could afford, anil tempted him to looking iu
letters for money.

COMMITTED TO JAll. IS DETACLT OF BAn.
This morning Adams was taken before U.

8. Commissioner Samuel C. Mills, and. statiug
that he had written to his father, who could
not arrive here to-day, the case was continued
until to-morrow. bail being fixed at 41.000. In
default of ball he was committed to jail.

Senator Rluir's Labor Bill.
A FLAX TO COLLECT I*FOBMATIO!I AND BELIEVE

EXTBKME MSTBESH.
The bill introduced by Mr. Blair in the Sen¬

ate yesterday provides that there shall be es¬
tablish. <1 by tho President, on the recom¬

mendation of the commissioner of labor,
throughout the United States, in geographical
sections which shall include a population of
not less than 100.000 nor more than 2.000.000
inhabitants, bureaus of information relating to
employment, occupations, wants, means of
livelihood, iml homes. Each bureau is to con¬
sist of a chief and the clerical force found
necessary v> carry out the purposes of the bill.
It is made the duty of these bureaus to gather,
by every available means, the most complete
and r» liable information relative to the peo¬
ple. the w.igi s. the homes, the opportunities
{or .uiployinent. the quality of lands, the eli-

and ->. lologic conditions, the transpor-
Lition fa. ilitics. and in general everything re¬
lating to or that may be of interest to working
people. Provision is made* for the publication
at least once a mouth of an abstract giving
the information collected, and for the giving
free of charge of any information spe¬
cifically r..--ked for by any citizen of
the United States. It is also made
th- d'lty of the chiefs of bureaus to
Make known throughout their districts in-
ft.uu.es of extreme poverty, hardship and dis-
tre^s. without neeifless exposure of names of-
parties, and also to report the same to the
commissioner of labor, who shall report such
information briefly to Congress, with a recom¬
mendation of such means of relief as may
seem to him to be wise and necessary. It is
made the duty of bureaus of information to
BBuke special inquiry in relation to the condi- |tion. wants and nec< ssities of women and chil¬
dren. and to publish the results of their inves-
titr. tions with a view to arousing and directiu&charitable or other effort, and thereby secur-
ing employment, homes, education and such
other relief as eac.h case may require. The
President ami heads of departments are re¬
quired to give employment on public works
only to American citizens, and to jjive prefer¬
ence in employment to persons resident in the
vicinity of the work to be done. The annual
salary of the chiefs of bureaus is fixed at *2.000.
and the limit of annual expenditures of each
bureau at ? 10,000.

Arrested In Baltimore.
JAMES A. GINSITI HELD TO AXSWEB A CHARGE

OF FoBOEBT.
James A. Ginhitv is the name of a young

Washingtonian who was arrested yesterday
afternoon in Baltimore, and held to answer
charges of forgery alleged to have been com-
mitted in this city. The prisoner is well known
here in sporting circles. His father died about
four years ago and left him some money. As
long as his cash lasted he had ninny friends.
but when he had squandered it they deserted
him. 1 hen he had to raise money to keep up jthe style which he had formerly displayed. He
w is soon suspected of irregular practice*, but
hi* acquaintances were slow to believe that he
was doing anything wrong. Then complaintafter complaint reached the Dolice of his finan-
cial transaction*, and the matter was placed in
the hands of Detectives Kaff and Home, who
made an investigation, as the result of which
the latti r officer swore out a warrant
-barging Ginnity with forgery. He was lo-
rated in Baltimore. where he was captured ves-
terdiy. When Detective Home brought himback to tlas city the prisoner told the officer
that h<- only got about *25 or 430 from a num-
ber of perSOILS. Charles Sloan. Henrv Mc-
Urann. S. Stinemetz. Joseph Fitzgerald, and
Walter E. Shreeves he remembered as personsfrom whom he got money. The warraut
against the prisoner charges him with forgingthe name of Kobert Wade, the 7th-street tailor,t" a note requesting the loan of 45 from Jos.
t itzgerald. of the Garrick saloon. Hi* plan
was to «n»n the name of some person to a note
req testing a small loan from a friend of the
p-rson whose name h- signed. Then he would
se nd the note by a mes-enger. who would re¬
turn with the money. The prisoner i* twenty-sev. n years old. After spending the moneyleft by bis father he accepted a position asgate-feet per at th;- base-ball grouml*. He was
i.f.«r» ! . mploved by Uodier A Gallagher as a
b tr-t. i« It. He was locked up at the first pre-t station. vrhi re he is held for a hearing in
the I'olii i* Court to-morrow.

TMK PIUSoNKR HELEASBD OX BAIL.
Mr. I ..rriugton to-ilay called Judge Miller's

Attention to the charge against Ginnity and
asked th:.* bail be fixed. The court fixed bail

' ¦ bicb was furnished bjr Mr. Carring-ton. and he was released.

The Fakir's Little Trick.
HOW A HALF tX-LLAB WAS MAPS TO LISAPFEAR.
Persons passing the apace at the corner of

Pennsylvania avenue and 7tb »treet Wednes¬
day tv. nicg were treated to rare fun. A street
fakir was crying his wares in a stereotyped
speech before quite a large crowd. To keep
tue spectators interested the fakir interspersed
bis speceh with tricks of magic. A small col¬
ored boy was yanked up on a box close beside
the would-be magician, and told to open his
mouth. This was done somewhat reluctantly,»uJ the fakir proceeded to make a half dollar
disappear by pretending to throw it down thelittie fellow's throat. He was successful in
making the money disappear, but on trving to
restore the coin by pulling it from the Mck ofthe lad's neck the coin slipped, and it fell downthe boy'g back. The youngster, qu: k to realizehis idvantage in the situation, Jumped fromthe box and made good his escape, much tothe chagrin of the fakir and the delight of theapplauding crowd.

. From Rookvllle.
GKre»i>underce othrt Knum stab.

Ro< kyillb. Dec. 6,1888.The grand lodge of Good Templars, which
has been in session here »ince Wednesday
niorr.ng, adjourned sine die this evening.The following officers were elected for the en¬
suing year: Ker. J. R. McCabe, of Laurel, O.
C. T.: Miss Mary Magruder, this county, G. V.
J;; Kice. Frederick. G. &; George W.Shell y. Gaithersourg. Q. M. a resolution wasadopted endorsing the principal of prohibi¬tion. but not favoring a third political part* to
caitt it oat. Ihe members of the grand lodge
exp» cssed their gratiticaUon at the kind mannerin which they had been taken csre of whilehere. The next meeting will take place atlUsing Sun. Cecil county, on the first Mondayin December next.
The following residents of tbia county harebeen appointed delegate* to th'j meeting of the

state grange in Baltimore od Tnesd.y next:
Capt. John McDonald. J. W. Walker, iiorvr L
Farquhar and J. W. Horner. *

Capt. H. P. 'l'uttle. of the naval obaervatory,Washington, baa been (pending some days at
Great Faila. ^8. A. M.

A coasting party at Lock port. N. T., yester¬
day. ran intei a sluiceway, and Fred. Hosmer,
fourteen year* of age, had both legs broken.
Miss Kate Page had an ankle broken, and four
others received alight injuries.
The New Tork state board of arbitration be¬

gan yesterday its investigation into the griev¬
ances of the feathsr-workers of New lack oily.

THK CZAR'S ESCAPE.
An Eyr-Witness Dc»cHb« the Smash¬

ing up of the Imperial Train.

fmm the Psll Mall GuetK
Private letter* from 8t. Petersburg give

thrilling detail* of the narrow escape of the
imperial family from death in the recent
railroad accident which smashed the imperial
car into fragment*. The czar, the empress.
the crown prince and two or three more of
the imperial children were at dinner when
the wreck came, and this i* how an eye¬
witness describe* tha escupe of the royal
family:
"Oat of the craihed woodwork of the car,

which appeared to be most completely mined,
the illustrious family were rescued, one after
another, and all unhurt (are for a few bruise*
and cuts. That they were not all killed from
first to last is now the subject of the profound-
est amazement for all Russia. A dog.K.imt-
chatka.the cr.ir's favorite honnd, lying at his
feet; a servant presenting to hita a truv with
a glass of tea; both the servant and tlio dog
killed instantaneously, and the czar remains
unscathed. Under the feet of the whole im¬
perial party, seated around the (Lniiig-tablc,
the floor sinks, the whole bottom of the car¬

riage disappears. The four walls are crushed
tog (her in the sudden smash; the unsupported
roof gives way. and is prevented from falling
on the heads of the emproxs and the august
children only by the powerful arm* of the em¬

peror, who for several moments supports it
alone above the heads of the family. The lit¬
tle Grand Duchess Olga is thrown "out to a dis¬
tance of several feet down the embankment; the
little Grand l»nke Michael Alexandrovitch is
buried under the ruined curriages so deep that
he could hardly be discovered, and then dug
out and rescued from under the debris with
the greatest difficulty.and both children are
perfectly safe and unhurt. The Grand Duke
George (.the *econd son) finds himself squeezed
between two seats, and at the same moment a
heavy iron bar is descending on hi* head; but a
second. Just a second, earlier.a heavy brass frame
falling onto the same seat* is found vertically
dovetailing into the two, leaving a recess Just
large enough to contain and protect his bodv,
uud meanwhile Count Sheremetief arrests the
heavy bar in its fall, which crushes and almost
tears three fingers ofT his hand, but George re¬
mains uninjured.
"The empress," continue* the letter, "was

thetiretto extricate herself from the wreck.
terrible cry, 'Where is the emperor?

w here are my children?' was more heartrend¬
ing than any word* can describe. But heaven
gave them all back to her.all.out from that
heap of ruin. It was miraculous. There is no
other word. As 1 looked at what had been the
dining saloon, and then at those who had been
there, the brain refused to think; one stood
confounded before some inscrutable but horri¬
ble mystery. Out of the carriage the little
Olga Alexaudrovna was hurled with her Eng¬
lish nurse, who had barelv time to snatch her
up in her arms, and the two must have fallen
at least 20 feet on the slope, slippery with rain.
1 he nurse s first idea was that she must runout
of the vay of further danger, but in doing so

?ji °' child, who got up and ran
wildly on. crying. Don't kill mo. good God!
Don t kill me. good Godr H« r nurse s
cries brought her back to her, and th. n the
little frightened soul, when she saw her
papa and mama, her brothers and sisters. were
all safe, threw her little arms round her nurse's
neck, crying: 'How I should like to throw my
arms round God s neck and kiss him for saving
u* all." And that little one touched the cord
which by this time vibrates in the hearts of
millions of grown men and women in this greatempire. .! was very stupid, you know, verv
stupid; because I didn't know where I was run-
ning to a bit.' the child said of her own accord
afterward.

..The empress' right hand was badly bruised,
and the left slightly cut about, but she went at
once to attend the wounded as they were extri¬
cated from the wreck of the other car. 1 or
nearly four hours she sat in the drizzling rain
on that sopping bank, finding up their wmitids
or soothing them with words as healing as the
balm of Gilead. One poor fellow lav there
mortally hurt, with his face fearfullv scalded,
and she sat bv him cooling his face "with her
handkerchief dipped in water, and the poor
fellow died kissing her hand."

Epidemics of Insanity.
From the Chicajro Journal.

"It does not seem possible that lunacy can
run in cycles, or -in the moon,' as the world
ha* been taught to bf lieVe for centuries, but
there are many fact* constantly presenting
themselves to corroborat; such a theory."
The speaker was an experienced attendant of

the count* asylum for the insane, and I urgedhim to disclose the seeming proofs to which he
alluded.

..Wen." continued he, "I have noticed in
this institution and in others where I have
nerved that epidemics of insanity have pre-vailed without to snch a degree that, whereas
arrivals from the courts to the asvlum had for
a long time been few, there would suddenly be
a perfect run on the institution, taxing" its
capacity to the utmost. Then a long era of no
arrivals would follow, and the cures and deaths
would reduce the pressure for space till an¬
other 'cycle' sent the poor insane victims upon
us for another period till -the clouds rolled bv"
again. But stronger than all are cvcles within
cycles winch those curing for the 'insane have
noticed.that is. where different kinds of in-
*anty and cases arising from specific causes
have prevailed in bunches, so to speak. At one
time criminal or homicidal madness will be on
the go; then madness from religious excite¬
ment; then from domestic unhappiness- then
from overwork of the brain, or brain fevers
and then from love and blighted affections It
is really strange, at least, the way insanitv
crops out at stated periods in a community,
and stranger still that its different forms are
made so distinct in their respective classes at
set times. The coincidences are indeed no re¬
markable as to give color to the theory of
cycles held by many."

Young Hearst and His Father.
From the New York Sun.

If young Wm. R. Hearst, the editor of the
San Francisco Examiner, runs over from Paris
to London, he will see the name of the lady to
whom he wa* formerly engaged in prominent
letters all over the dead walls of London. Miss
Eleanor Calhoun and the son of Millionaire
Hearst were engaged to be married three vears
agoon the Pacific slope. Miss Calhoun is the
grandchild of the historical Calhoun and a re-
markably handsome and popularyoung womanHer reputation is beyond reproach, and she is
received in the best circles of London. Younr
Hearst jilted her. His action was verv severely
commented upon *t the time, and the" unhappi¬
ness of it affected Miss Calhoun so deeply that
she left the Pacific coast and took up her per¬
manent residence in London. The fact that

?Jw.°Un m,TJ marrying the son of
«»Ju.uu0.0u0 is no longer a source of regret to
her. Tor her success on tli% stage has been am-

ple.^ and a tour of this country under Mr. Ab-
bev si management is only a question'of time.
Kather a good story is told about a dialoguebetween voung Hearst and his father in the

Hoffman House last spring. The Senator was
complaining to several friends of the way a

nesi
throwu a race at Shee'ps-

Vk* '"ft./ . P°*°* money," *aid the Senator,
with a doleful shake of the head
"Of course it did." said young Hearst quickly.Your racing stable will cost you half a million

dollars a year running it as you do now. It is
too big and expensive for anv man."
The young man s tone was brusque and sharp.

Clergyman and Widow.
THE STBAXGB MABBIAOE OF REV. MR. At*LD AVD

MBS. CHBIST1E.
The peculiar circumstances under which the

Rev. Henry F. Auld. late rector of St Mary'*
Episcopal church. 142d street and Alexander
avenue. New York, and Mrs. Emma H. Christie
were married on Wednesday evening of last
XT®* ?° e"d/)f Kol*iP- Rev. Victor
M Smith, rector of the Church of the Holy
fKa,.i who performed the ceremony, states
that Mr. Au d was greatly excited on the occa-

**id forced into marry¬
ing the t*oman. Hie bride denied thii. and to
prove her assertion produced the following
agreement:
v TMtr? of 8t Paul's church. New
lork city, in the presence of Rev. A. JThompson, assistant rector, on March 4. 1887-
a ii kn,°*nb-T 'hesc presents that Harry FAuld. of the county and state of New York. r«l
C'hri »lW k .cl,y» »ud Emma HelenChristie, of the same city, county and statesolemnly tow and covenant togc&er in holv
matrimony, uuto which covenant we have set
our signatures in the presence of witnesses.

"Host F. Acld,
,lW. . _ _

"Ejoia H. Cutnii.Witness.A. J. Thoupboh."
Mr. Aald said that when he signed that doc¬

ument he thought it was simply an engage¬
ment. The ceremony was concluded, li<?w-
ever. and th- newly-wedded pair went to tbeir

ho"f£- Mr Anldhas resigned his
rectorship, and has now no means to sunnorthimself and his mother, who live/ wi'h tnm
Kons^tA?!'? Mh"' M ,he no* »». hasbeen s widow for about five years, and was left

ES15SP2?bT^ *342will talk, and the affair seems to be in-tolved considerable mystery.

FEMALE AMANUENSES.
Some of the Many Requirements They

Are Expected to Poimu.
From the Pbonoenphlc World.
To b« an acceptable amanuensis jr<n ait

(1) be an expert writer of shorthand; an

expert operator on the typewriter; (3) a fair
penman; (4) a good English scholar, and (5) a
good girL Perhaps you think the last require¬
ment the easiest. and so it is.to a good girl.
But to be a good girl in the sense I mean is
something more than being good-natured.
obliging, truth-loving, or even faithful. All
these you must be, but beyond them you must
be a person whose presence as well as whose
wt!rk is desirable. In homely phrase, you
must be Just that kind of a girl whom people
like to "have around." There is no objection
to your being prettv-if you can't help it; but
if you should happen to be pretty don't pre-
8U.® on your good looks nor imagine that theywill in any way atone for your shortcomings
A sweet smile from a bright face delights any
man of sense, but if there is nothing behind it
it does not go far.

It is every girl's privilege.it ought never to he
spoken of as a duty.to dress becomingly. The
girl nmann< nsin is dressed becomingly when
she is dressed appropriately to her business;and to be thus dressed need not detract a single
charm from her loveliness; in fact, it will onlyndd to her loveliness. It is begging the ques¬tion to say that a girl should be neat, both in
her attire and in her person; that her hands
should be clean; her finger nails well trimmed,
her hair properly arranged, her teeth clean
and white, and her breath- sweet. She should
have no bad habits, not even the habit of gum
chewing, and she sLeuld be a lady in all that
the word implies.
The girl amanuensis neednever be a nuisance*

but. on the other hand, she should make her-
self as welcome and desirable in her business
" jne « in her home. To do this she has only
to be helpful, and to be helpful is not to be un¬
pleasantly aggressive, nor to be over-anxious

j "dgfcty. Least of all is it to be pervadingand effusive.to "stand around" like a super-serviceable clown in the circus, seeming to do
everything while really doing nothing. Repose
is the quality best fitted to the girl amanuensis,
or to the girl anything; repose of manner that
80 Treii. softness of speech and quietness
and efficiency of action.
The young lady who speaks in a high key

and with a loud voice, who slams the doors
? advertises her coming and going

.i
rm*inS of bel,« or the blowing of

whistles, might pass for a weak imitation of a
locomotive, out she wonld in nowise impress
one as being a good office companion or an ef¬
fective worker The best work is that which
is done with the clearest understanding and
the least fuss. To do things withont seeming
to do them, and to attract attention through
things accomplished rather than through the
mechanism by which they are accomplished, is
the secret of acceptablenesg.The presence of the girl amnnuensis should

'e,t ra.her than observed; and, when for
any cause, she is absent from her post, those
whom she serves should miss her. not from the
greater quiet that has come to them, bnt from
h realizing spnse that something sweet and
pleasant has dropped out of their routine; that
the office h more gloomv and less attractive
and that somehow things don't get on as they
should. 1

.- .

What Rroke His Health.
From the New York Sun.

I lay my broken health," said a cadaverous
looking man in Kirk's cafe, '"entirely to a *400
overcoat and a f(i00 diamond pin. The pin
was given me in a moment of rash generosity
by a man whom I had befriended for many
years in tho west, and it first appeared in my
cravat the 1st day of December four years
ago. At no time during the bitter and awful
winter which followed did I turn up the collar
°L m.v.,COlit or button the garment across my
chest."
"Why?"
"Because it obscured the pin. It left me

with bronchitis and diphtheretical sore throat,
and after a lot of misery I purchased a big fur
coat. It was a devilish stylish looking sort of
a and I could never find it in niv heart
to Hirow it off or leave it at home. The result
was that I used to wear it on warm da vs. and

j v
on in s#'001!* until I was in a drip,

and then go out with the lapels thrown back
and the wind playing briskly over mv client.

Pneumonia twice, and then I got
rid of both the pin and the coat, but I have
never been the same man since."

Deacon Staples' I'arrot.
From the Boston Transcript.
A few year* ago there still lived in the serene

old town of W , where, perhaps, as many
families distinguished in the annals of Masaa-
chusetts have originated as in any other town
except Boston, a lady who maintained to her
ninety-seventh year, and to the very day of
her death, a keen and active mind stored to
the bum with anecdotes and reminiscences
which gave a very original flavor to her alwavs
bright conversation. Aunt H , as her
friends always called her, could talk w< 11 upon
any subject that was chosen, although theoloirv
was, perhaps, her specialty; it took a redoubt¬
able antagonist to stand up before her on that
topic. She was often visited, when past ninety
bv well-kuown public men. who found no little
inspiration in her discourse. It was a common
saying that Aunt H , no matter how tellinc
an auecdote or story was related to her, could
surpass it with something out of her own ex¬
perience or recollection that would be new to
her hearers.
One day, when she was in her ninety-sixth

year. Aunt H was visited by a Boston clergy¬
man, who. in the course of a brisk conversa¬
tion, ventured to tell her the story of tho mon¬
key and tLe parrot, in illustration of some
point that was made. That lively anecdote
was new to Aunt H , and tho people present
were wondering a little with what local remin¬
iscence she could possibly match it. She heard
the story with unruffled visage, and then re¬
marked.
"ihat must have been a very remarkable

parrot, but it seems to me he hardly comes up
to Deacon Staples' parrot, after all."
"What did Deacon Staples' parrot do?"
"One time the deacon's wife was putting nn

cucumber pickles in the kitchen, and the par¬rot-he was a very know.ng bird, and had been
piously brought up in the deacon's family.was
sitting onthe back of a chair watching the ope¬
ration. Presently, when the deacon's wife'*back was turned, the parrot slipped up and
tnrlwT1 tt!e. Pu'kl«s out of the dish. She

a^ it, and^throw ^.5?
ZZfot the'blrd's he^""" uff

Hilt.'* T.1?' ?eW aron,I"i tor some davs in soredistress at the loss of his top-knot, but recov¬ered it in the course of time. One dav soma

had^xcT aft1r, th,U intident- a minister who
.V our muaster came to spendthe Sabbath at Deacon Staples'. The parrot

tf, ng"rootn when the family andthe minister came in to breakfast The cler
*vman wa* very bald; his head fairly shone.1 mor® 8(>t seated at the table be-
.creamefont: * ^ °B tLe m,Di8Ujr'

pickles!'
. °ld SCRmp! 8tealiDK

Marriage a Failure.
From Peck's Suu.
"Well, old boy, you will go duck shootine

with me?"
"Yes. I spoke to my wife about it last night,

and she said as I was drunk all the time, any¬
how it was refreshing to know that I was going
where something might happen to me.shoot
mvttelf, or get drowned, you know."

"Nice pleasant party, your wife."
,.

' »r <thing, she »lway» has some funnylittle reply like that to makfc. and I don't know
how I should live without her.let's go in and
have suthin'."

How Do You Part Your Hair?
Prom the San Francisco Call.
"On the right, if you please," said the re¬

porter to a tonsorial artist, who, brush and
comb in hand, was about to part his hair on the
left side of the head.

"All right, sir," remarked the barber, "was
going to part it on the other side from force of
habit."
,' How many people part the hair on the right

sidei* .

"Should say less than one in twenty."
,

' And why do so many men part it on the left
side?
"Because," replied the artist, brushing back

a stray lock, "they're been brought up to it
from infancy. A mother facing her boy alwaysholds the comb in her right hand, and, it being
easiest to comb the hair from left to right,
she parts it on the left. The boy when he
grows up and is able to comb his own hair
finds the part on that side, and follows the line
marked out by his mother. That's why the
majority of men part on the left"

At a meeting of fifty clergymen in New York
r

consider the arrangementsfor religious service* in connection with the
celebrating of the centennial of the inaugnra-
d£L2f .5"hulnSton^n APril 80 i' wasdecided to aafc the President of the United
»«Mee to tsMoe a proclamation asking that
An?ik*^T^J,erTiceB 1)6 ce'«bratod through-oat the country on that day. ^

Advice About Dogs,
¦ov m youko XjOvsi cui tun nnmV WITH THE SUICU ICUJHM.
from Onr Dumb mim.i.

A good many peopla are bitten by dog*,when Terjr few need be. In the trst place,people iboold not meddle with dogs who do
not know them. Every now and then some¬
body (turtles a dog by laying a strange hand
npon him. pokes him with a stick or posheshim with the foot and 4'is bitten by a viciousdog. Why not let the dog alone? There aropeople with the bud habit of meddling withdoes not concern them, and there arechildren who have been taught no better thanto touch, if they can, whatever takes theirfancy. These are the people bitten by dogs.Not once in ten thousana times does a dog mo¬lest a person who minds his own busiuess, nomatter how crabbed the dog may be.If, however, you are bound to approach andtouch a dog. do it properly. There is only one
Wa-T* j .

: *>ut on* y°ur hand easily andconfidently to the dog, so that he may smell it.Tut it to his nose. If he sniffs at it "and wagshis tail, or otherwise shows friendliness, then
you mav speak to him and pat him on the head
if you like, and perhaps use other familiari¬
ties. But if, when you offer your hand, the
dog remains sullen and passive, t).« sooner youtake your hnnd away the better. Never ap¬proach n strange dog with either timidity or
menace. But. as we have said, the best way is
to let all strange dogs alone, and get any de¬
sired information about them from those who
have the honor of their personal friendship.

Governor Biggs and the Bible.
From the Wilmington Morning Newt,
Governor Biggs, it is well known, is a great

admirer of 'Moses of Biblical fame, whom he
quotes upon tfvery appropriate and inappro¬
priate occasion. At the recent meeting of the
trustees of Delaware college they were discuss¬
ing oue of the applicants for the position of
director of the agricultural experiment station.
One trustee objected to the applicant some¬
thing after this fashion:

'.Now, I think this man is unfitted for th9
position for one reason.that is his personal
appearance. He is too small. We ought to have
some one of a commanding figure, one who
would add dignity to the office and create a
good impression."
Whereupon Governor Biggs arose and spakeabout like this:
'.I do not think it makes a particle of differ*

enee. A man's stature or his personal appear¬
ance should not stand in his wav if he is capa¬ble and fitted for the position. Little men have
accomplished a great deal in the world. For
instance, th< re was Moses, who slew Goliath."

All the trustees broke out in a chorus of
laughter, which plainly told the governor with¬
out asking that he had got his facts mixed
somehow.

«.»
From His Dfat> Wikk to wik Jail..Eighteen

months ago Henry C. Layburn, a prominent
business man and member of council of Spring¬field. Ohio, left his home and business to avoid
arrest for a series of alleged forgeries amount¬
ing to several thousand dollars, and has been a
fugitive from Justice ever since. Earlv this
week he was called home by his wife, and yes¬terday, while ho was miniaturing to her, an of¬
ficer arrested him. In deference to his wife's
condition Layburn was held at his homo. The
officer grimly waited for his prisoner, who sat
with his dying wife in his arms. When she
had breathed her last he was transferred to
jaiL
A number of forgeries of checks on the

American Exchange National bank, of Chicago,
amounting to about $4.U00. have been detected.
Samuel b. Ford, of Kankakee, prominent in
social and religious circles, is said to be the
offender.
A letter from Gen. Francis E. Spinner, the

veteran ex-Treasurer of the United States, in¬
dicates very clearly the serious malady which
afflicts him. It is cancer of the face.
Mrs. Matilda Ream, a wealthy widow of Leb¬

anon, Pa., has become insane from constant
attendance at revival meetings.
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719 MARKET SPACE,

Corner 8th street

We Keed
NOT MAKE A GREAT NEWSPAPER

OR OTHER DISPLAY TO LET YOD

KNOW WE ARK BELLING RELIABLE

CLOTHING AT LOW PRICES. BEE OCR
f

.15 SUITS.

EISEMAN BB08.,

SEVENTH AND E STREETS,

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIEB8 AND TAILORS
n27-3m

i

Seal Ski* Wraps.
Wahave Sacques, Vlsltes. ai__
<¦***. We can ofler har**lna in these twnente this
sason. All reliable skins. London Dye.Plush Garment* In Sacquee. Vin! tea, and Jarketa inthe beat quality of Plush, at the lowest price*. Jackets

at tl4 and upwarda.
Laiweatock of Monkey Muffs, Trimmin* and Col-

fesiwtthBoas stfrbad Monkey Muffs at #3.50, «4.$4.50 and $5.
Imitation Monkey Muflfa at <2, and $3.Fur Trimming is every variety of For.

Boas.

rU>KU "

WILLETT * BUOFF,
.clS-ta 90ftj

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTKKNOOX

8^CANSON BBOe., AucUoue

U8TFES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAT, XSTATX
FRoNTINO ONE HUNDK^AND SIXTY-FIVE
FEET OK THE WEST HIDE OF JERMONTAVENUE AND IMPROVED. BT A P\l-ATlAi;iESIDENCE. ENOWN AS R«x 1120 VERMONT
VENUK

Under and by virtue of a certain deed of
In* date July 20.1885. and duly recorded i» jjber No.
1 130, folio 47, et eeq . one of the land record* of the
District of Colombia, we, thej^.dkrrtjnwiM*111 on FRIDAY. THE SEVENTH DAJ OF DECLM-
BKR. A D. HWli. at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CUKK
P. M. sell at public auction. in front of the premises,
all th<w certain piece* or parrels of land aud
situate ami bein* in the city of Washington, District
of Columbia, aud known and distinguished a* all of
lota numlwred forty-nine (49' to sixty iGOi, both in¬
clusive, stid the aouth fifteen 11 .> > feet front °n > er-
mont avenue by the fnll depth thereof of lot namHere*
forty-eight (48). in George Taylor* subdivision of
part of square numbered two hundred and fourteen
(214). a* per plat recorded in 1-1ber * B M - folio
185, of the records of the surveyor's «®ca of toe Dm-
trict of Columbia, with all buildings and improve¬
ment* thereon, totfther with the ripht*. eaecmenta,
privilege*. aud appurtenances to the same belonging
or in any wine appertaining.
Tenna of aale.One-half cash, and balance In one,two. or three yean, for which note* of the purchaser

are to be given, bearing interest from (lay of sale, at
tiie rata of li per cent per anuuni until paid, i*yabl*semi-annnally, and toU secured by deed of trust on
the property sold, or all cash, st option of purchaser.The pro|*rty w ill I* sold as » whole, aud a deposit of
#..',500 will be miuirrd st time of sale. All couvey-
ancing. kc.. at cost of purchaser. Terms of sale to be
complied with within ten day* from day of sale, other¬
wise the trustee* reserve the right to readl the prop¬
erty at the risk slid cost of the defaulting purvhas* r,
alter ten days-public notice by advertisement in one
or more newspapers published in the District of (Co¬
lumbia.

RICHARD W. TYLER, ( TmsteeaROBERT O. RUTH1 KFORI>,(Office of TYLER k RUTHERFORD,n?fl-dfcds 1307 F st. u.w.. Wa*hington P.O.
V1TEEJuTkOoT Auctioneer^11 037 Louisla

TRUSTEE'S BALE OF VERY VALUABLE PROP¬ERTY ON UNION STRKET, BETWEEN N ANDO STREETS SOUTHWEST.
By virtue of a deed of trust recorded in IJber. No.1288. folio 185, et seq , one of the land Records fortiie District of Columbia, aud at ttie request of the

party secured thereby, I wtll offer for sab in front ofthe premise* on FltfDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OFDECEMBER. 1888, at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCKP. M . the following deecrihed property in the city ofWashington, District of Colun.bis, known and de-
scnls-d as lota numbered 31 and 32 In square num-Itered .">03.
Terms of sale: One-half caah; balance In six months,to be so ured by a d eed of t rust on the property sold ,with iuterest al the rate of 0 per cent per annum until

paid. All conveyancing at cost of purchaser. A de-
l>osit of $100 will be required oil each lot at time of
sale Terms to lie complied with within ten days,otherwise the pro|>erty will be resold at the coat of the
defaulting purchaserV PRESTON WILLIAMSON.Trustee,B24-101 Room No. 24. St Cloud Building.

THIS EVENING.

CLOSING SALE
OF

OIL PAINTINGS.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO. will close out THTS

EVENING, at EIGHT O'CLOCR. at theii sides-rooms.1001 Pennsylvania avenue, the balance uf the rernaiu-
iug Picture*.

. . ..In to-night'* sale will be found some of the mostchoice of the collection.
Our picture-buyers should not fail to attend, aa tula

evening will poaitively be the cloning ¦.ale.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS* CO.It Auctioneer*.

I)RSIRABLF. BUILDING LOT ON NEW HAMP¬
SHIRE AVENUE. BETWEEN M AND N
STREETS NORTHWEST.

feet deep. Alley In the rear.
Terms: Cash, sul'J's't to a deed of tnisx 1u aeenre

$1.S00 A deposit of *100 will be required of
purchaser at the time of sale.
dl-d THOMAS E. WAGGAMAN. Anrt.

TRUSTEES' 8AI.E OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE ON THE WEST SIDE OF
THIRD STREET BETWEEN Q AND H
STREETS NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, made on the 28th day of Novem¬
ber, Ihks, in suitot Queen et al vs. Holt/man, EquityNo. 10,:'.00, we, the undersigned trustees, will on
TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTH DAY OF DECEM¬
BER, 1KSS, HtFOl'R O'CLOCK P M.. in tront of the
premises, sell at public auction the following described
real estate, together with the improvements thereon.
Parts of original lots numbered one (1 > and two (2>,in square l.uuibered five hundred and twenty-nine(5:29),iu the city of Washington, I>. C., hounded aud

described as follows: Beirinninir on the weat side'J3<1 street west, at a point on<* huodred 1001 feet north
of the south"aat cornerof s*.id square, beintr the south¬
east corner of said lot No. 1; ruuniuir thence north
twentv-tive C25> feet; thence west sixty-two (02) ieetand tune (0> inches; thence si nth twenty-five (25)loet; thence east sixty-two ti2) feet and nine (U)
inches to the place of beirinnitur.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase price in caRb

and the residue in two equal payments on a credit of
one and two years respectively from the day of sale,
t he purchaser to (five his two notes bearing iuterest at
0 per cent from that date, payable semi annually, to
lie secured by a deed of trust on said l-roi-erty, or all
the purchase money may lie paid in cash, at the option
of the purchaser. Coiiveyaucinir and recording to be
at purchaser's expense. A deposit of #100 will be
required ut the time of sale. If the purchaser fail* to
comply with Mi* term* of sile within ten days from
the (lite till re. if the property will be re-soid at lus risk
aud cost alter ten days'public notice of such re-aale.

EDW ARD A. NEWMAN. i
321 4H at. n.w.' .i ruflt/y.aW. L. COLE ( irusveet.
344 D at n.w.)

DUNCANBON BROS., Auctioneers. dfi-dt*
UNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES'SALEOFVALUABLE SQUARE. FRONT¬ING MASSACHUSETTSAVENUE, EIGHTEEN! H
STREET. P STREET NORTHWEST AND Dl'-
PONT CIRCLE.

.Bv virtue of a deed of lra»t, recorded In Liber Noli:{3, folio 302, et seq , of the land records of the Dia-1 ' 1 t.i.. f a t 1. H. ¦IIAuA f #VlA V* / .1.Lit* J .f

FOUR (' C1.I " K I'M
All of Square north of Square numbered

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN (137),froiitiuir 174 f"«t 10 inches on Massachusetts avenue,150 feet 10 inches on P street north, and 71 feet on
lsth street west (lieintr a triangular miuarei, togetherwilhalltlie improvcinents, ways, easements, ru'hta.
privileges and apiuirtetiaiicea with same belonging or
in any wise appertaining.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money In cash,balance in equal instalments, at one aud two years,for which notes of the purchaser are to lie (rtven, bear¬

ing six jiercent )vr annum interest, pa>able semi¬
annually from day of sale, and to be secured by a deed
of trust on the premises sold, or all cash, at option of
purchaser. A deisisit of <1.(KM> required at time of
sale. Conveyancing, fcc , at cost of purchaser.* Terms
to be complied with iu ten days, otherwise the trus¬
tee" reserve the riirlit to resell the pro(ierty st the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser alter five
days' public notice uf such resale in some newspaperpublished in Waaliintfton. D. C.

AUSTIN HF.RR, t TrMi,tw,.JOHN F COX. i 1 ruslw"-
Abstract can be seen at Room 10, No. 1419 F street

n w (14-d&ds

wJALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO, AucU.
TRUTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED REAL

. DWELLING.
AND H

EERS k CO., Auctioneers,
037 Louisiana avs..

By virtue of a (ieed of trust, dated May 1S, lSS7,and
duly recorded iu liber No. 1251, folio 350 et seq., oneof the laud records of the District of Columbia, and at
request of party secured thereby, we will sell, at publicauction, in front oi tiie premises, on THURSDAY,DECEMBER THIRTEENTH. lhSS.at RALE-PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P. M. the followiug real ea-
tate in VS aahimrton city, iu *aid District, to
wit- Part of original lot No. 20. In
square No. 79 Beginning for same on 21st street2?>H feet south from N. E corner of said lot and square
and running thence south along said street 43 feel 0
inches, thence west 70 feet, thence north 43 feet 0
inches, and thence east 70 feet to wiid 21st street snd
place of beginning, together with the improvementa
thereon; elegant,large substantial pressed brick,splen-
d'Terms'of°sale: One-third cash (of which t-00 mu«t
be paid at time of sale), balance in equal payments in
one aud two years. Secured by puivlmser's notes, with
interest from day of sale, and a deed of trust ou prop¬
erty sold, or all cash, ut the option of the purchaser.
Conveyancing and recording at purchaser's cent.
Terms of sale to be complied with in teu days from
day of sale, else trustees reserve right to resell at risk
aud cost of purchaser iu default.

d3-dkds AyLeTT^hSl^ZMAnJ tees.

w
TRU8TEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE HOUSE AND

LOT SITUATE at CORNER OF SIXTH AND
R STREETS SOUTHWEST, KNOWN AS PREM¬
ISES NO. 025 SIXTH STREET

By virtue of the decree passed the 3d dsr of Novem¬
ber, A. D. 1888, in equity csuse No. 111HS, Doc. 28,
Supreme Court D. C., wherein E. E. Downturn et al.,
are complainant* and Mary C. Hall et al-, (leiendants,the undersigned trustees will, on MONDAY, DECEM¬
BER TENTH, 1888, AT FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., In
front of the premises, at public auction, sell the fol¬
lowing real estate, to wit: Beginning at the southeast
corner of lot one. In square numbered four hundred
and seventy 470i. and running thence sixtr-one (61)feet west, thence north twelve and a half (12M) feet,thence eaat sixty-one ((51) feet, thence south twelve
and a half (12H) feet to the beginning, together withthe Improvements, kc.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree: One-third in cash, and the balauq* at one and two years, in

equal iwyments, for whloh the notes of the purchasershsll be taken, bearing Interest from the day of sale,and a lieu retained upon the property sold, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser, <100 will be requiredto be I«id on day of sale. If the terms of jule are notcomplied with In ten days, the property wUl be resold
at the cost of the defaulting purchaser. Alloouvey-ancinif at cost of purchaser.

AYLETT T. IIOLTZMAN, 1
1321 F st. n.w:, ( »,.

JN0 A. CLARKE. f 1TTUt**
n27-10t Webster Law Buildlnff. ;

,TER B. WILLIAMS k CO., Ancttoown,\\TA1
STREET. BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTHSTREETS SOUTHWEST, AT AUCTION.

E^OTe^I^-ft* pjfFtfSS
-ibed real estate in the dty of Wsshing-

consistiug of a two-atonrBimprovementa. No 606.
Term*: One-half caah: balanoe in six Mid twainmonths for notes bearing interest from day of sale and

secured by a deed of trust on property sold, or all caah,at the option of the purchaser. All conveyancing, kc.,at purchaser's cost. 1100 down on day of aale, and if

f^UNCANSOR BROS.,A^
I AUCTIONlW¦¦TfFRj¦N AVfliTHE BiHKY K'

BoFTH^UBDiymON Of

Terms: One-third cash, balance in 0 and 12 moat]for which the notes at the purchaeer will be taken,with lntereet at the .rats of 6 ner cent par annum from

sale. Teema to be complied with in 10 days, otber-wiee male at riak and cost of ratriltaseisMm*.

AUCTION SALES.
TO-MORKOW.

ALTER B. WILLIAMX k OO. A
KEGTLAR 8ALB OF HOISEHOLD EFTECT8belonging to party decliningHOUSEKEEPING AND REMOVED TO OURSALESROOM FOB OONVEKIENC1 OF BALJLCONSIsTlNaorHANDSOMbCHKERY FRAMEPARLOR »I ITK UPHOLSTERED IK PLVJSH,EASY CHAIRS, CHERRY AND WALNUT

TABLE, DIN INO CHAIRS. BODY BRUSSELS.1NORAIN AND OTHER CARPET* TOUETHERWITH ABOUT 100 SECOND HAND CARPET*.AT OUR SALEHltl4OM, TO-MORRi >W M' RNING,DECEMBER EIGHTH, AT TEN <> CLOCKit Walter b Williams * oa. aucu.

rpHOMA* DOWLINQ, Aoctkmwr
lleu-ular sals <V Household Effort* at bit AactionRooms. SATURDAY, DECEMBER EIGHTH. USE.fommtJirmf it TEN OCLOCI, aatindiit twT 4«-scnptlou of Household Goods.

A fin* collection of Trent n and other Porcelains.Fancy tlivbALSO AT TWELVE OVLOCE,for Dm r. s. Soldier's Home, ONE GRAY HOR8F.AL80 AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,HORSES. CABBIAOES^BI OOIES. WAGONS.#HAB-
d6-2t THOMAfi DOWUKQ, Aactk*eer

StHOMAlTDOWLING, Auctioneer
FINE BLACK HORSE, WTTH CARRIAGE ANDHARNESS, AT AUCTION
On SATURDAY. DECEMBER F.IOHTH. IK**. atTWELVE M. in front of iu> nlMiunnn, I will sell forcash the above team. Thia often a splendid oppurtu-nitv to purchase a fine turnout.
do-at THOMAS u6wuxa, Auctioneer.

rpHOUAS DOWLING. Auctiouaer.

CATALOGUE SALB

or til

COLLECTION OP

PAINTINGS, STATUARY, BRONZES. 4o.

Belonging to the aetata of the late

JAMES C. McGTIRE.

To be eold toy order of his exerutors on MONDAY, DE¬
CEMBER TEN. 1M88, and following days at

ELEVEN A M. and THREE P.M..
at my salesrooms,

Pennsylvania avenue and 11th street

The collection will be on view up to the hour of sale.

do-Gt THOMAS DOWLINO, AncUoneer.

"T|UNCANI»ON BR0s7 Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEE'S HALE OF fTl-IUBEE PROPERTY OK
ROAD STREET. Nt- AR WASHINGTON S I BELT,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

By virtue of a du re* rendered in Equity < auseso.
1122*. entitled Mary E Bail, y et vir va Llixabeth G
Burroughs et al., the tinJersiirued, 1 rumm will offer
for «ale at public auction, uiou the rreiuiae", ou
THURSDAY, TllL THIRTEENTH DAY OF DECEM-
B» It, 18SH, at HALE-FAST FOUR OCIXH.K I M.
all tlat certain piece of uiiimi njved real estate in
.Cooke l"*rk" known aa Lot No. 15, in Alexander Mel¬
ville Bell's [su Ixlivlsion of part of square Nu.lH in
G«* »ivelowA. D. C Tills Lot contains aUmttt.o^lAso'.iare feetlhas a ironuure ou Road street of about bl
feet and a fiepth on Park aventie of about l.tn feet
Terms:.-one-third cash, residue in two euual in-atallusifita at cue and two years, evidenced by pur--ji~-.».¦ note beariut; interest at <> per ceut per aui.uiu

.troin date of sale aud secured by deed ol trust on the
property, or all ca«h, at pur. haaer's option; a deposit
of t-00 is required at tlie time of sale, aud the tenna
are to be complied with within It) days tharaalter,
conveyanc^-Ac. atg^jW&s
dl-d&ds 472 Louisiana av». B. w.

PROPOSALS.
"OKOPOSALR FOR NAVAL SUPPLIES..NOV 1 V.
X ber .'10, IHK8 .Sealed propoeala, endorati 'rro-
loiUilH for Naval Hurpllea. Wa*hinirtoii," or New
York,'* will be receiv*^lroni ni»iiiifi»ctamt or p«KU-lar deftlcn only, at th»- Bureau of IYovIhioIih and CIou»-
iiitr. Nary Depurtiuout. Waahinrton, D C., until 11o'clock a. hi , r»«-enilier 1#HK and | ublirly o|«uedimmediately tbercatter. to aupi>ly at the WaaluxMrtollNavy Yard, within thirty day* from date of contract, a
quantity ox TrmthTi tacka, cliarroAl, lock*, lumber,naila and tpikea. paiuta,% Iron rtveU. «crewa,
;iii^h, tile* and »«iw». at the New ) ork Nary Yard,
a quantity of alcohol, j>ainta. kc. All to be of the best
quality and to I«aaa the u«ual naval inanecuon. Tie
bid* decided by lot. Hpecificationa and blank pronoe-al*, and all lie*,^*aaary lnforiiiation. can be obtained on
a: i llcation to the commandant of the Navy tarda,
Wa->l:intfton. D. C .aud New York. Ulank propoaala
can also lie had at the Navy Pay Offices, Wa^inirtonand New York. The departiurut reserve, the rVht to
rtj.vt any prol>oaal not considerwl advantageous ui theGovt-muieut. JAMKH FULTON,u:tQ-law-4w Paymaater General, L. 8. Navy.

FAMILY SUPPLIES^
cHOICE BI TTER, PEB LB.. 250.

Homa-made Pure Grape Wine. 35c. per bottle.
At O'HARE'S Grocery,

dl-6t* 1245 7th rt. n.w , bet. M and N.

DENTISTRY
DR. R J. HYATT, DENTIST, ST. CLOUD

Buildlur, cor. Hth and F sta. Itooin 7. eitracU'ieeth without pain, wit! aerated hypnotic, which la
aale, pleasant and effectual. ae22-llw

DR DUKE. DENTIST, 715 14TH ST N W
Teeth extracted mithout pain by aid of local a^il¬ealion prepared and used only by ml Teeth filled, fil.Perte<'t-tiiuntr msU aruficlal Teeth. Operationsjruar-anteetL nl * -1 ui*

DR STARR PARSONS, DENTIST. OTH ST , COR-
ner E n w. Gold aud Amaltram Killiuv-s a special¬ty. l'ain '.

irunis; ac
mh-7

Ey ner E n w. Gold aud Amalgam rmim-a a sp«* isi-
ty l'ain prevented in eitra. tin* by applicaUou to
arums achliur teeth aaved; arUUclal teeth lliaertcd.

MEDICAL, &c^
D1 Tlie^uld.'-at Established and Only Reliable Ladle,'

Physician in the City.Can be consulted dally. 464 C at, between 4K and Uth
sts n w.

Promrt tr«atment Gorreaiwndencw and consulta¬
tion stn< tly confidential. Separate rooms for Is.dlesOffice always o(>en. .o*3t

IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldest-established advert is-
lUtr Ladies' Phynlclan in this ity. Ladle*, you can
c. ufideuUy consult Dr. BROTHERS. IHMJBst.s.w.
Particular atteuuon paid to all dineaaes |>e<uliar to
la<U«s, married or aiugle. Fort) years' experience.d4-liu*

Ladies who beouirk t he services of an
exporicuced female physician should consult Mrs.

Lir ^ ILS* 'N, 1105 Park Place n e , between B and Cand 11th and 12th st* n.e. ladies only. Remedy.S5. n24-2w^

MAN HO- D RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLE
or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Iuvi»roratinr l unliaLWill cure any case of nervous debility and loss of

nerve-power P. inyarts vi»ror to ths whole system.Male or female. 90C B st. S.W. dl-lm

Read and be wise-db brothers »oe b -t.
s w . aptieared before me and made oath that be is

the ldest Established Exi«rt Specislist in this city,sud will miarantee a cure in all cases ol private diseases
of men aud furnish medicine, or no chanre -consult*-
tiou and advice free .at any hour of the day. Sub-£rilml and sworn before uie by Dr BBOTHERS.SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Public ln and for ths
District of Columbia, this third day of July, 186o.
n21-lm#

MME. DE FOREST, LONO-E8TABLIKHED AND
reliable Ladles' Physic;^, can be consulted dailyat her residenc*. U01 1 st. U.W. Office hours from 1

to n p m with Lsdies only. )y

DR. MOT rs FRENCH POWDERS are THEStandard Remedy for all blood diaesaes. caualu*throuL nasal, or skin troubles urinary rtm«is« cured
in lortv-ehrht hours. Price, f3 per box.
Dr. DoSD'S NERVINE No. U permanently coresnatural wmknes*, loss of vitality, nervous debility, Ma.Ac. Price, <1. Bent sealed by mail For sale at
j>-31 STANDIFORD'S. cor Wth and F n.w.

Philadelphia Store.
DECEMBER OPENING^OF GOODS TOMTHE IOLI-

Doll Bafalea, extra valuea. at 25, 6ft 75c. and (LDreasiiiK Cases. Manicure Seta, wrlttfif Cases,

btamped and Plain Linena.
Fur Muff* and Fur TrlmmtMl.

^

Kid^lovMk Untd tad unlined.
WORSTEDS

Imported OsmtwHUs. ^Imported 8axouT..e*»»»»

DRE8S GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Special Banralaa in CkshniMsa, ' argsa Bad IUa-^r^e^l tot Trtr^U. to ¦tatVM.St

66liiiSooU?b«HiBavaL oolor*. 50c.
*

Flannela, full Une, oidy 65a.
^I Bargain.Black 811k. only fil-25; VOTth

CABHABT A LEIDT,
dl B2fimaad7<WKt».w.

Bat RATI GUITARS ARE :
Bay State Guitars ar« tka k*
Bay Stats GuMan aaUafy slL
Bay State Galtan aallsa teatas theycant

a. c. hatib « oo.

Ghcr The Best.
the OOEC

LCTZ A BBOl,

MTta

lowprieaa.

SSSSsStraK¦ Co* wis at

educational.
Mrs. fiora c orxxiMn.

TikW of FaahloraMe
-M at. a.w

. ?"nr* TJM®* Miw> Hd Maatara. *
SrtOp.B. hlnnltri. 2

^u&jrtsks
Hali. UMfMod.

Ftor full particulate mD ot .tx5 far elrctfar 4.VIW

t££i I"*.*" INsTKIcTION IN

HOT* LEMON* m VOL4Pni. LATTX
^T.rh or (Wrtiian fWm» 4to9 pb dally m if
wtssr-'fitrnr.

tavernon mu>ahy,
1100-1104-iiie « street

AMD I12S 11TH 8TREET.
BOARDINO AM) DAT SCHOOL FOR TOURS

LADlfcS AND UnU OIKlJi.
"nu>i*>Tirh Inetractlon la all branch. In eccoedaaea

with the l«*t imatera methnda l\«ni idK>o» dmt
achonl huil.Utur. heated by at.ti> and baviuf abundant
aunlncht alul ir.h air for further Information applfto the Principal. Mr* RLlEARt. 1U J ooMI.R* dl 3ib

Thk Paris f.xposition
A special t ourae of French for ita Viaitor* »t 4

dl-6t* PROF DESGArV NNTS. llthet nv

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS. IS1* M*>M-.buaette are.Thorough Xuii'il C<'unr on I iauo.with .lai > av at Tacbuicoti. Orran Hat i. Guitar a-<1Banjo. Special attention iriNan to haratonv andthorotarh liua lam alao to vo^-al 11 Sb

ITNIVERkITY-TRAINF.I> TEACHEK>F ENGLISH."J Matbemat.ce ujd I^iiiriiMrM Im claim now funu
luir $5 per mouth OlTtlHrT)i*(iid oulkp iniwi-tion. TEACHER. 221 K at n w. dl »»._PAINTING, DRAWING IN CKtYoN »M' I'HU-,-o*| tauvtit in MISS L CANFIELD Tenm . \
per in Cliu on Htturiltr for i lulitra. . 1 .V) p-rm Studio, 821 11th n w Sendfurcir-ular n'W liu'
WASHINGTON ft'HO'I IT II'XTTIOW ANDVY Oratory. V04 M at u.».. Ytr* M STEVENS HALT.Principal. Vow Culture and Natural Eapneelnacarefully tautrht

STAMMERING
Thoroughly cured IMma to i«trnna. «»lm
CT GFuRt.E s H All. roR n >\a 8T. GEOBUEIVO Marylai d Unaurpa»*eU 4 itO to t?S0 a >ear.Prol.J C klNEAR, I M.Pni.cipal niUteudltu*

THEPEl ESEILLM1I.il AP t ACADEMY. PEi Ea>kUl-uti-Hudnuu. New VorV H*-til (or C"'fVTHJOHN N YILDEN. M D, M a.B'-Seol It Priudjvl
CIMHfl fi TWFMl 1 I ss* \s CI.AMA ANDp I male teaching ii.uaial rudimenta aelf-arroraramment sanwr Fabiai i at home 1 .<r ait>h>atioiiawedneaday and HatunU' f> :ui u :kia.u ki»H 3C
p. tti, Room -O. Vernon l.ow iPa ulV-Sw*

Sl'l.Vt RIAN BVhlNKKS C< 'IXIOK, OUR 7TRand Data, n w. Utabliilitd IWIt (Vutral ImtKinCoinuiodioua balls and riaaa-romia Hupvnor flirtLoda.Full ouriwof inairurt>>ra. Iia wrll-traliirtltfradualMar*fllUnc rea|>on*lbl« bualurw and oftlrial poUtlona.Day and nitfbt aeaaiotia. I^m atUndM.oa of youns
lu»u aiid wottieti FlTrcoun. 1 br buanxa* <><iirac.An.ai:n«n«la coura*. Pra< tu-ai Fnrliab Hp»lal Is u-
Uiai >1,1, iMlaarta O tir* 11. I i; r^«at.>t. luitl.mrat'-a. b> th» y»-ar. quarter, or inonthly tn»talltn<mta.Entnr any tni.<* Call or artid for illnatraUal nn'Ulara.HENRY C. 8PEN< F.R. U. B. PnucipaL KARAA. lJ'EN'CEK Vlce Prlncl|*L n:."J

MIKS8THMITV8 KINDEROARTRK AKD PKI-
iuar> C'iaaa 401 lid at. n.a Couv*vaii. * frvTuiiwrtbwdatrrn ae<-tiou, t< acii»r a>«sini|«cyiu<r ARTIO-LLA1ION aiiddPtECU R1.AD1NU taivut the M.u80 lin*

PIANO LE8ROXS . M1M CLARA HARR180M.tui'ilof Win Maaon. N V. Eind«-trartru SjatruilorLittir <'luldrau a 8|««jialt|r.¦W-Ri' ISM lMit urn

K INDtRGARTFV-FR< "V BK1.KY8TI'M.itRAKKDM< buol. Nfw Enrlatid tirar Mm*, tiu-
a. tt» , 1 l v'7 liitl at n.».. cariiatrraiHlatU-tiilau r;Urnnatj. I>ra« itir ana Caliatlx u)< a FouiV«uih jmar,Miaan POIX<H R and Nul.RlL. Pnuni«la V rinalD«l>arUii«tit lor Traclirra. ns-lin*
\V'ASHlSGTON-C<>NsH(\ \ 111 Of Ml si, sLYY Cloud RuiUliuc, Mth and F ata Tarrutletli y»arPiano, Orran. YoM-ft, Violin, Fluta. Coruat, A<- rrvaadvauta^rea O. B bl'I.l.AKI). Dim tor nS 1 m*
fl HE OOI.I MBIAN I NIVIHS1T) 1 HI t .Hit .C
M ran 8<iriitific tkbool i>|*n«sl (a totwr 1. Tharlaaaaa,«liK-b tuwl In thr rveiimr art- oj«>u to botb ari«a Forinformation about the couraea in Alralira. lieonietri,Truroiiometry Analyttr (.eotnetrr andCal>-ulua api lfto H L UOlXiElNs. ITvIimk r of MaUieuiaUtsi ,>4-3iu

''Elocution, Oratory, Actino."Lea«ona in 0I.ASS or PhlY Al l in any one or moraof tlie above atudiea 4S i«are Cataluarue ire*. MAR¬TIN COLLEUE OF tU)Cl!TluK AND ORATORY,31» 6tb at. u.w. (bail a block eaat at City P. O. >. * aab-inirton, D. C.oc 11< .Uu

f|tlUR RlaRLlIX MCHOUL OF LAROLAUU.

T«rma bafiii now.

_»ti?3TCT 14th at. u.w

I"MUIINDP SELFCT 8CIHOOL-A PRIMAUY. lS
teruiediate. and Hirli s. ho. J for both aexoa

1811 I at n v
anSO-Hm 1 HOW ». 81DWELL. Prln<-ipal.
A BUSINESS EDUCATION - BOOK KKKP1NOPemuanabip, Coininen lal Brancliea. Type wntliurElocution Ijfe acbolaralun. t'J.'i rat id i>r<qm-aa Ea-UUlahad lotto. HooD o COMMERCIAL SCHOOL*40? K Cap au.'S rtm

MARTYV8 COMMERCIAL OOLLIXJE AND
School at Teleirrai hy and Tyj,e-'rriun», 31M «th

at. n » near Citv lJo»t-0®ce. I he Hi^Iieat Ktaud-ard Buaineaa Oi'llere in America." Hplemlidlr eguiia-Ifd The larweat and oiuat (X'tnmodloua buildiuv la
the city devoted to huaitieaa traimiur Oataluiruea fra«
on application. Colored atudenu not admitted.
FRANCIS O MARTIN. Preaideut. U E- I i.M-U,A. M. C E , Prtn, i|*l o- l

A HEW ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR
OF

SWITHEN C 8hortledoe'8 MEDIA (*a)ACAD»-MV Ft)R BOYS aent free aels-Qal ,

*»rrut cedars" - a hoarding and daII. SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES.
REOPENS OC'IOBLR 1. Addreaa
ael-to Miss EARLF. 11*10 3-Mhat

HARVARD GRADUATE DESIKLS PUPIL*,auifly or U1 suall daaeea Al l ly to
WX.H PUTNAM, A. MarlB-.Hmo At Handera A sta> utaa'a. !):)< F at n «.

I»RO> 8HF.LDf>K'8 DAN<1 N'. ACADEMY NOW
<>l»*n for the reception sA pupilaMoNDAYH,NESDAYSand SATLRUAYS. CaU or aend lor circu¬lar*. ltXH F at. U.w. au^^-Bui

DR. JOHN CAULFIELD
»ill reauu.e leeaon* at 1012 14th at,

opiHMHU' the Hamilton Houae,eelD-Stn* Oct.dier I. 1

SPECIALTIES.
DR. i. W. HAYWARD,

EI.EC1 RO-therapeutist.
j Doeirea to announce that he will devote tua entire
time to the practice of

ELECTRO-I.1BRATION.bainr an anDrely new method of twin* electrt. ity.workintr by uieaua of the Electropoiae throurh the
Lawa of induction. There la no battery, no current, no
abock. It ia eaaentialiy a "borne treatment." an 1 un¬
der tka aewwat taata I aa ptvved it*. It an mfallibia
cure ior diaeaaa. So efl>s Uve ia thia new meana that I
an prepared to GUARANTEE A CURF or reiuud Uia
money you have paid. All dleeaaea. acut. or rhrouic,in all Ktamta treated Wonderfully quick reaulU Id
acute diaeaaea. aomt, «a(«cially tevera. belli* cured in84 boura. Ni one need five up now I can . ore yo«.

fT" Phyaiciana' abandouad caaea a apea-ialty jgX
Dropsy and kidney dienaaee yield at OTHS*. Frw

aultatiou invited, tor iurthar infortuaUou call uu utuil'liirtaA
DR. t W. HAY'WARD.

Or, ellctro-UBRATloN CO..
d.V8t* 181W I at n w.

mVULLEB, S88 1STH ST M.W^ TREATS
Ch rnnic AHectiona ol the Eye. Ear. ThroafcI CfttArrii. kx\

Ofhcehoura. 0-12; 2-5. Sunday, from 10to2.
nll»-lm*

THE TRADES.

bMMiulkwtri If 16,600 frina

QUtNA-LAROCHE
AH omoobatebo tohio,

CO.VTAINI.NO

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, in
PURE CATALAN WINE.

r«r tke PRETENTION uJ CVUMmt
MlllftLi^stiolflw&AmUSSlfappetite. Poonefs .( blooi wevafti, 4c.

ft Km Pia»at« Parte,
E. fodqeea h CO., Arenta for tbeU. la,

SO NORTH WILLfAJt BT., N. T.

Poor, Foolish Ken.

twi voimunx
thaaa kaltafMarMi t had k*3

wowrsacilblackinj
Al _ . _

mil "ii

VMff amm0lm.


